
O皿e Sol血Ⅳ Li危

sometimes this naration is cited as ・・au血or uI血own・,. Howeve扉t is widely attributed to the Baptist minister, James Allan Francis and a

1926 semon, preachedjust two years before his death- His丘rst ministry assignment was at the age oftwerty one・ tO Service in New

Yck City’s Riverside B蜜Ptist Church-　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　/

皿is narratfon is often presented at Christmas cohoerts, frequently right before the singing of血e Ha11elqi血Chorus.

Here is, One So看itary Life

He was bo誼in祖chscure village,血e child ofa peasant w6man.

He grew up in still another village, Where he worked in a caxpenter shop un軸he was 30.

Then, for也ree years he became an itinerant preacher.

He never wr(鵬a book. He never held an o鯖ce. He never had a family or owned a house`1 -

He dich’t gp to ∞1lege.

He never visited a big cfty or even travelled 200 miles fron血e place where he was bom.

He did none of瓜ose things one usually associates w肌greatness.

He had no credentials but hinself

He was only 33 when the tide ofpublic opinion t脚ned against him.

His friends rarl aWay-

He was tumed over to his enemies and w弧t tlⅢqu如鵬mockery ofa traiI.

Hらwas nailed to a bross b高i毒e丘_twd thieves.

While he was dying, his ex∞utioners gambled for his cIothing; the only property he had on e餌ぬ.

When he was dead, he was laid in a borIowed g隠ve, through瓜e pity ofa鉦end.

Twenty centuries have come and gone, and today he is cousidered by many to be the central figure

ofthe hunan race諸nd血e leader of mankind’s progress.

All the amies that ever marched; A11 the navies that sailed;

All the par粗ments that ever saC All the kings that ever r車gned put together, have not a探知d the life ofman on ear瓜, as that

One….So正也サ....Li危.



S雪花C蘭し寄4砥奪

・　Second Sunday in Advent, D壷ce肋be手4的

.　Pea「! Ha巾o「Day, December7耽

. Third Sunday inAdvent, Dede肋ber ll肋

. Fou曲Sunday inAdvent, Dedember18励

・　First day ofwinte「, December21St

.　C軸stmas Eve, December24柳

. Christms Day, December25th

・　NewYear’s Eve, Decembe「31lst

恥②機才卸り押レ軌の甲の博㌦

Prayer Req彫S榔

Con瞳n櫨ed hea贈れ象重o鷺

Allen Ford, Carole Mahon,

Lore請a Byrd & A脆ce & Alex Rivera

We’re Dec概事理」t転㌻鱒謝s’’

at lO:00 AM

On Sa埴rday,

Dece血ber 3rd

Please JOm uS!

Pop-し申Cn昨王わiγ 

InHahnHalIつ 

Sa血rday,DecmberlO聖紐omlO-6 

S曹day′Decembernth;from12-6 

荒諾霊諾謹護憲言,
COde: 371231群　:

’ゞ　　　Ou「 vi血aI Bible Stuく母meets

Wednesday at 7:00 PM and Sa坪rday at 12二00,

Contact Ron Rivera (91 7十1 6-8273)

め「 inね皿aめれ°n」O岬ng

奪c粧uRCJ± C碑櫨CKしes *

The Sunday school t輸cher co血d tell it was ge龍ng

Close to lunch血ne.when Roge重aSked her to tell血e

Chss about the n皿Itiplication of the French fries and

fish sandwiches.
毒"春着・春を

CHURCH NOTES

Remember也Le Children’s ministry bake sale.

Cir kids make great smcks.
尊事事青嶋

N叩tia書LOLs

When o皿ea.ch magazine asked pas〔OrS fbr thelr mOSr

embarrassmg mistakes during wedding ceremonies, the l.亨-

SPOnSeS [OOk the cake. Hundreds ofdergy准ssed up abo主で「言語請託轟藷悪事
・ I asked血e groom ifhe promised to leave his wife and

Cleave tQ all o血ers. Before I could correc亡i〔, hらsaid, “工d(う.,「

. Due 〔O a bull鉦in typo’血e Bible reading fr.om l John WaS

lis〔ed asJohn‾4:16-19- In those verses,Jesus亡eIl三九e w。m。n

a亡亡he well/`… for you have had丘ve husbands, and 〔he oile

you now have is not your husband.,,
● I acc王dentally read, “For this reason a man shall leave玩e

father and money and be uni〔ed to his wife.,, t

. While pray′1事1g, I mean〔 to sa.扉`Lord, Please bless this

marriage.’’The word me5∫讐S亡ar〔ed亡O COrre O頂ins〔ead・

and I tried t:O S亡OP it. Unfortunately 〔he resul〔 、VaS “Lord,

Plea.se bless this mess.,,
. I a.sked the groom’“Do you 〔cke亡his wedded woman :O

be YOur Wi節,,

圏圏圏
Aprimero鵬さ帥e　点

Is蛙no珂I ofoppor〔unities f畠earning Iove? Ever〉・

man and w6耽n every day has a [housand ofthem. The

WOrId is no〔 ipkyground亘is a schoolr。。m.hife is n。壇

hollday, bu[ an受duca〔ion. And the dne e[emal lesson巌us

a虹s how becter we can love.

-HemY Dmmmond



NAME THAT CHRISTM[AS TUNE

l.Approach, eVeryOne Who is steadfast

2.Ecstacy toward瓜e orb

3.Hush,也e foretel血g spirits harmonize

4.Hey, m址scule urban area of southwest Jerusalem

5.C亘iescent n∝[umal period

6.珊e autocratic troika origiva也ng near血e ascent of

ApoⅡ0

7.珊e p轟皿a呼Ca脚工　　　　　　・子

8.馴uring血栓time OVine caretakers supervised their

Charges past m王dnight

9.Removed in a bovine feeding trough

lO.The址ng prrif壷ted itself at血e ouset of a

transparent day.

11.What of鐙pring abides us?

12・The s旦ght percussionist lad

13.Heavenly hosts o皿ears have notieed above

14.beparL pro。ain it on highest points of ear血

According to

market resea「ch

COmPa ny `fouGov,

the most popuiar

Ch「istmas dish is

roast potatoes.

ヽ音l　」 I′‾・∴∴∴ゝ

Festive fact§

Do you knoW the′StOries

蕊整謹器器罵
市郎咋nds this hoIiday

S嶺あn w帥this =st offun

facts we compiied from

Mentamoss.com:

The惰rs章gingerbread recipe

dates back to 24OO B.C.

Candy canes didn’t always

have stripes.

Eggnog is based on a

medievai drink ca=ed posset.

Potato latl晦s gained

POpu比肩吋活伽e 18○○s
thanks to a mass pia請ing of

POtatoeS in E∂Stem Europe.

CampbelI Soup Company

∴　makes$20 m胴onjuston’　cansofcream ofmushroom

品　souparo…dThanksgMng.

"All the Christmas presents in血e world are

wor血no血ing wi血out血e presence of

C血ist〃　・主
-David Jeremiah

」フ雪花

匿図星
、連幸三遼

. ``Godgoc:ミtO血ose who have 〔ime to hear him - a.nd so

On [his 。oudless nigh亡he went t:O Simple shepherds・,,

-Max Lucado
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・ “I can,t be a- ChrlStian on my own. I need aL COmmmity. I

need 〔he ‘church.’’

-Rachel Held Evans

. `・When it comes to life,血e critical thing lS whe血er you

亡ake血ings for granted or輸ke t:hem wi〔h graL〔i調de・’’

癌′お1怨e巌彬

You wonde誼ow these things can be…

十龍G6むw鎚ld send His Son for you and me
‘ MY能義d, I believe th証s true,

. `　ForG駐車託WaSbomformeandyou.亨

You上Wonder why He lived for us,

正鵠黒岩宝器嵩霊詰。 ,
Christ died forour s王ns to set us free. d

Just o申en your heart to Christ today,

And you will experience a peaceful way;

Look deep in your soul, and you wil‖ind

臆へ、二五I車種g箪通し宣頭哩壁土寄迎迦d∴一一_
Then you l尊書receive blessings from God above:

As you livさa life of joy embraced in His Iove.

Sandy Hama
∵∴; (

量れdanqer丁〔謝ed on脇e

」o融;脇e 」ord勅5博ered

me an葎e亡me free.

Psalm 1 18:う

一G.K. Ches亡er〔On
-「　二」∴∴_一二.÷二　一二二「「号=去声垂真相隆志一二†

丁he company you keep

At a Eoncerc, a Christian musi⊂ian talked about growmg

up m庇South’Saymg his accen〔 WaS a giYe今vyay. Then he

described his rela-〔ionship with Jesus’nOting血at he spends

Io[S Of壷ne in God,s Wbrd. By ``hanging out wi〔hJe:uS,’’he

said, he has “picked up Jesus’accen〔・’’Just as people know

he’s fro甲the South because ofhow his語uce、 SOunds,血ey

knoⅥ′ he follQWS Chris[ through his ac[ions and words.

Proverbs 13:20 emphasizes thaLt the compa.ny you keep

can grねtly influence you’for bet[er Or WOrSe. Imagme 〔he

impact we can have on other people by hangmg Ou〔 Wi〔h

Jesus垂ore!

Dear God, We invi〔e yOu into our daily lives. Hang ou〔 in

our hとarts and minds so tha亡When people see and hear us,

the沼l know whose we are. Amen.

-Julie Lee
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星霊園
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December Newsletter Article - Joy to也e Wb血d,血e Lord is Come!

’December b血gs也ejoy ofthe bles§ed Adve血Season. DesPite也e cold ch弧ofwin劇,

o叫hearts are warmed as we re丑洗t on and celebrate也e bi血of ourLord and Savior Jesus

C車st! bur Heave血y地her is the giver of every good and perfect gift. Sone 2,000 ye雅ag宣

Ged ga鵬us也Ie greatest g謡曲d has ever known, On也at C串innas mom, God se血us ÷ l

S砂a慮on in血e pe腿on o弛s on呼begotten Son, Who was ∞n∞ived by也e Holy Spirit dy

I聖搬ulate Co耽甲fron through his e卸曲y mo血er,血e Virg血Mny`. As血e Apostle P抑1 wrote,

“Thanks be u血o God for his u腿peakぬIe g睨.,, (2 Cor. 9:15). May華e not劃ow也e宙nches of

也e worid to steal ourjoy血is AdVent Season. Let us instead focus cm也e beauty of血e Season.

Lct us reⅡre血ber the lyrics of也e’gospel §Ong ``T瞳s joy血at I have,也e wo血d didn’t give it and

也e world can’t take it away!’’L鏡us not allow血e comm餌cialization ofC血istmas ca鵬e us to

lose the hope andthejoy of龍肥Season. Let us remember that J翻s is the reason and the only :

re壷on for血e Season! Most血portantly as we praise God for血e bi血of our blessed Redeeme郷

Jesus C血ist, lct thc血re耽ani撃ofthe Season sust血us! Let the叫nde劇sourrds, S毒hts and

Sm餌s of Christ拙rs l紐our spirits. May all your Christma§eS be紐Ied w組Peace, Joy and the

Hope ai鵬jo血our voices to sing也e agele§S Christmas §Ong-〇〇 ・臆言

“Joy to仕re Wchd血e L尋is Come, Let ear血receive henking,

∴　Let evny heartprepare膝皿rOOm, And heaven and na餌e輩,

言　andheavくmandnature s手車andheavenandn血re sing.㌻ ‘_

S亜o皿to yOu and Me調y C址is血as to all!

Rev. Dr. Melva J. Hayden

Pastor

Church of the Master

By PATRICK McDONNELL
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